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A	 HEAlTHy	 EArly	 CHIlDHooD workforce s an 
mportant aspect of early chldhood educaton servces. 
Accordng to the Mnstry of Educaton (2004) there 
are approxmately 3,000 adults employed n New 
Zealand early chldhood educaton settngs, but lttle s 
known about ther current health status or concerns. 
For adults workng n the early chldhood sector, the 
most commonly dentfied health and safety ssues 
are exposure to nfectous dseases, musculoskeletal 
stran, accdental njures, rsks durng pregnancy and 
occupatonal stress (Robertson, 2003).
Many nfectous dseases occur n chld care that could 
be potentally harmful to chldcare workers, although 
ther ncdence has not been documented. Specfic 
nfectous dseases found n chldren attendng chld 
care are respratory, gastrontestnal and skn nfectons; 
scabes, head lce, menngts, cytomegalovrus (CMV), 
chckenpox, conjunctvts, rubella, garda, tuberculoss; 
and hepatts A and B (Bradley, 2003; Dobbns et al., 
994; Natonal Insttute Chld Health and Human 
Development [NICHD] Early Chld Care Research 
Network, 200; Osterholm, 994). Chldcare workers 
who work wth chldren under the age of two years 
have ncreased exposure to many of these dseases 
owng to closer contact wth body fluds durng napkn-
changng procedures, nose-wpng and managng 
teethng babes. The foetus of a pregnant chldcare 
worker s at rsk f the mother contracts CMV, a hghly 
nfectous dsease that can cause brth defects and s 
transmtted through bodly fluds, partcularly salva and 
urne (Natonal Centre for Infectous Dseases, 2003). 
Two other agents wth the potental to cause adverse 
foetal outcomes n chldcare workers are the varcella-
zoster vrus (chckenpox) and human parvovrus B9 
(erythema nfectosum). 
Workng wth young chldren s a physcally 
demandng job and places chldcare workers at rsk for 
musculoskeletal njures, partcularly back and shoulder 
njures (Grant, Habes & Tepper, 995; Gratz & Claffey, 
996). Chldcare workers have also reported spraned 
ankles (Gratz & Claffey, 996) and falls or trps on the 
job (Calabro et al., 2000). Ergonomc studes have found 
that chldcare workers are requred to do frequent lftng, 
bendng, stoopng, squattng, reachng and carryng of 
loads (Grant et al., 995; Gratz, Claffey, Kng & Scheuer, 
2002). Repeated frequent movements that place stran 
on the body have the potental to cause njury; ths 
can be exacerbated by ncorrect lftng, awkward body 
postures and movements, stretchng and reachng.
Indcatons show that workng n chld care s stressful. 
Stressors found n chldcare centres nclude chld 
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behavour and gudance ssues, conflct or poor 
communcatons between staff and/or supervsor 
(Stremmel, Benson & Powell, 993), parent-related 
demands, low pay and long hours (Curbrow, Spratt, 
Ungarett, McDonnell & Breckler, 2000), low status, 
lack of relevers, unpad overtme, lmted resources 
(Caulfield & Kataoka-Yahro, 200), and dfferng 
phlosophes, work ethcs, sklls and tranng between 
workers and drectors (Gratz & Claffey, 996). 
The purpose of ths study was to provde documentaton 
of the personal health and wellbeng ssues for adults 
workng n three early chldhood educaton settngs: 
chldcare centres, kndergartens and home-based 
settngs. Chldcare centres generally provde all day or 
flexble hours programs for chldren from brth to school 
age, whereas kndergartens offer sessonal care for 
chldren aged three to five years. Home-based settngs 
ncluded nannes and famly day care provders. Most of 
ther work s wth chldren under five years, but t may 
also nclude some after-school care. The three groups 
of adults are referred to collectvely as early chldhood 
workers, or n ndvdual groups as chldcare teachers, 
kndergarten teachers and home-based educators. 
Method
The research study used a survey desgn. The data was 
collected usng a questonnare orgnally developed 
by the Unversty of Wsconsn for a smlar study by 
Gratz and Claffey (996). Wth permsson from the 
author, mnor modficatons were made to ensure 
the questonnare was sutable for the NZ settng and 
versons were developed for use n the three early 
chldhood educaton settngs. Ethcal approval was gven 
by the Massey Unversty Human Ethcs Commttee. 
The postal questonnare conssted of 36 questons and 
ncluded demographc and contextual varables, health 
status, health behavours and health concerns. The 
sample for each early chldhood group was developed 
from the Mnstry of Educaton (2003) database of all 
early chldhood educaton provders n the Wellngton 
regon. Kndergartens and chldcare centres were 
lsted separately n alphabetcal order. For each place, 
a number of entres were made to represent a full-tme 
equvalent teacher, an estmate based on enrolments 
and recommended teacher–chld ratos. A systematc 
samplng technque was used and every sxth entry on 
the lst was chosen, resultng n a sample of 03 chldcare 
teachers and 7 kndergarten teachers. As the names 
of the teachers were not known, a questonnare pack 
was sent to the supervsor, who was asked to randomly 
dstrbute the pack to one teacher. The managers of 
three home-based organsatons arranged a smlar 
randomsed dstrbuton of questonnares to home-
based educators, and 74 home-based educators were 
chosen. The total sample of partcpants was 248. 
Descrptve and nferental statstcal procedures were 
used to analyse the data usng Mntab Statstcal 
Software. A demographc profile of the respondents 
and work envronment varatons was generated usng 
descrptve statstcs. In order to compare the sgnficant 
relatonshps and dfferences between the groups for 
each queston, cross-tabulaton ch-squared analyses 




The demographc and employment characterstcs of 
the respondents are shown n Table . Ages ranged from 
the youngest of 9 years (home-based) to the oldest of 
63 years (chld care). There were statstcally sgnficant 
dfferences between the groups for the mean age, the 
number of years the respondents had been workng 
Table	1.		Demographic	characteristics	of	respondents
	 Childcare		 kindergarten		 Home-based		 Total	
	 teachers		 teachers		 educators
Sample	size	(n)	 73	 58	 37	 168
response	rate	 70%	 82%	 50%	 67%
Female	 96%	 100%	 100%	 98%
Agea	(years)		M	(SD)	 42	(11.97)	 44	(9.76)	 34	(9.74)
years	in	current	position		M	(SD)	 3.9	(4.49)	 5.6	(4.34)	 5.8	(5.54)
years	in	early	childhoodb		M	(SD)	 13.3	(8.92)	 15.1	(7.4)	 7.5	(5.9)
Hours	worked c	per	week		M	(SD)	 36.7	(7.89)	 44.5	(5.77)	 41.8	(10.53)
a F=9.33, df=2, p=0.00; b F=0.53, df=2, p=0.00; c F=5.87, df=2, p=0.00
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n early chldhood educaton, and the number of hours 
worked per week (see Table ). Home-based educators 
were the least experenced of the three groups, and 
kndergarten teachers worked the most hours per week.
Teacher–chld ratos were also statstcally sgnficant 
n the three groups (x2=208.554, df=6, p=0.00). The 
majorty of kndergarten teachers (84%) usually worked 
wth teacher–chld ratos of :5 or hgher. Teacher–chld 
ratos for chldcare teachers ranged from :2 to :5 and 
home-based educators had the lowest adult–chld rato, 
rangng between :2 and :4. 
All kndergarten teachers and 96 per cent of the chldcare 
teachers held a degree or Dploma of Teachng n early 
chldhood educaton. Thrty-nne percent of home-based 
educators had no formal early chldhood qualficaton. 
general	health	status
When asked to rate ther health on a scale from 
excellent to poor, most of the respondents rated 
themselves as havng good or excellent health (92%, 
chld care; 93%, kndergarten; 92%, home-based). Half 
of the respondents reported ther body weght was 
about rght, and less than two per cent consdered 
themselves obese. Thrty-two per cent of the sample 
reported that they had become pregnant snce they 
began workng wth young chldren. Of ths group, 38 
per cent sad they had problems durng pregnancy 
such as mscarrage, toxaema, hgh blood pressure, 
premature brth, back stran and nfectons. 
The number of days absent from work because of llness 
showed statstcally sgnficant dfferences between 
the three groups. Kndergarten teachers averaged 
the hghest number of days absent (5.5), chldcare 
teachers averaged 4.8 and home-based educators 
had the lowest number of days (.6) where they were 
unable to care for chldren n ther home (F=5., df=2, 
p=0.007). Only 0 per cent of all respondents sad they 
had an extended perod of absence because of llness 
n the past year. Kndergarten teachers had the hghest 
rate of extended absence (5.5%), compared to 8 per 
cent for both the other groups. When asked about the 
frequency of llness and whether they got sck more 
often, less often or about the same snce workng wth 
chldren, the groups were smlar. Overall, 36 per cent of 
the respondents stated that they got sck more often.
Respondents were asked about the frequency of 
symptoms they experenced pror to and snce workng 
wth chldren. For most respondents there was an 
ncrease n frequency for many symptoms—n partcular, 
backaches, general fatgue and headaches. 
When asked about a range of health symptoms 
experenced durng the past year, those symptoms 
experenced often were: feelng completely worn out at 
the end of the day (43%), pans n back or spne (25%), 
dfficulty n gettng up n the mornng (24%), havng 
trouble gettng to sleep (8%), stffness, swellng 
or achng n jonts or muscles (4%), and coughng 
or heavy chest colds (%). Twenty-eght per cent of 
respondents sad they had experenced an llness 
related to workng wth chldren, most commonly 
respratory and gastrontestnal nfectons, as well as 
head lce, shngles, mpetgo and conjunctvts.
Health	behaviours
Fve areas of health behavours were explored n the 
study: smokng, alcohol ntake, nutrton, physcal 
actvty and workng when ll. The majorty of 
respondents were non-smokers (88%) and 70 per cent 
of respondents reported usng alcohol. Overall, 89 per 
cent of the respondents thought ther nutrton was 
good or excellent. When asked about ther physcal 
actvty, just under half (45%) of the total sample 
reported nvolvement n physcal actvty for a mnmum 
of 30 mnutes at least three tmes a week. A further 45 
per cent of the total sample sad they were nvolved n 
physcal actvty at least one to two tmes a week. Ten 
per cent of the total sample stated they were nvolved 
n less than 30 mnutes of physcal actvty each week. 
The survey found that 9 per cent of respondents 
reported havng worked when ll at some stage. 
Chldcare teachers and kndergarten teachers cted the 
man reasons for ths as the lack of relevers and too 
much work responsblty; home-based educators stated 
that financal reasons forced them to work when ll.
Health	concerns
The areas of health concerns focused on for ths survey 
were stress, work-related njures and the ergonomc 
aspects of the respondents’ daly work. 
Respondents were asked how stressful they perceved 
ther job to be and to rate ther stress on a scale from 
‘not stressful, slghtly stressful, stressful and very 
stressful’. Statstcally sgnficant dfferences were 
found between the groups; 50 per cent of kndergarten 
teachers reported that workng wth chldren was ether 
stressful or very stressful (x2=8.336, df=6, p=0.005). 
Ths compared to 26 per cent of chldcare teachers 
and 6 per cent of home-based educators. Sources 
of stress are shown n Table 2. Kndergarten teachers 
were statstcally sgnficantly more lkely to report that 
hours of work, number of chldren and admnstraton/
workload were causes of stress. 
Accdental njures on the job wthn the past year were 
reported by 29 per cent of the respondents. There 
were statstcally sgnficant dfferences n the rate of 
njury between the groups (x2=8.60, df=2, p=0.04). 
Kndergarten teachers reported the hghest number of 
accdental njures (4%), followed by chldcare teachers 
(28%), then the least by home-based educators (3%). 
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Table 3 shows the common stes of the njures for 
all three groups, usng smlar categores to those 
adopted by the Accdent Compensaton Corporaton 
(ACC, 2003).
Smlar causes for njury exsted across all three groups 
(Table 3). Work propertes ncluded jammng a finger 
n the door and njures from nals n the rubbsh bag. 
Some respondents reported beng ht by a chld wth 
an object or ht by equpment such as a tyre swng, 
pantng easels and stereo speakers. 
Ergonomc nvestgaton focused mostly on the use 
of adult-szed furnture and the need to move heavy 
equpment. It was found that 53 per cent of respondents 
sat on the floor at least twce a day; kndergarten and 
chldcare teachers reported that they sat regularly 
on chld-szed furnture. Statstcally, sgnficances 
were found for ergonomc aspects such as movng 
heavy equpment; kndergarten teachers reported 
movng heavy equpment the most (x2=30.83, df=2, 
p=0.000).
Discussion
Overall the study has shown that ths group of 
adults perceved themselves as relatvely healthy, 
and beleved they have good nutrton. Engagement 
n physcal actvty and exercse s smlar to that 
reported for the NZ populaton, but tobacco smokng 
and alcohol use were slghtly lower than the natonal 
average (Mnstry of Health, 2003). Four man areas of 
statstcal sgnficance between the groups emerged 
for dscusson: days absent owng to llness, job-related 
stress, accdental njures and ergonomc aspects of 
the work.
Fndngs from the study confirm the noton that, for 
many adults, workng wth young chldren ncreases 
the frequency of llness and several health symptoms. 
All groups ndcated that snce workng wth chldren 
they experenced more backaches, general fatgue, 
headaches, sore throats, cold symptoms and muscle 
stran. Ths has been smlarly reported n other 
research (Grant et al., 995; Gratz & Claffey, 996; Ono 
et al., 2002). 
Absenteesm from work can be an mportant 
ndcator of an employee’s health status. Hgh rates 
of absenteesm have been lnked to a number of 
factors relevant to ths study, ncludng det, ncreased 
body mass ndex, physcal nactvty and hgh stress 















	 Childcare		 kindergarten		 Home-based		 	
	 teachers		 teachers		 educators
Child	behaviour/guidance	 58	 42	 65
Hours	of	work	a	 21	 39	 14
Number	of	children	b	 36	 67	 11
Salary	 15	 11	 30
Administration/workload	c	 10	 30	 3
Relationships	with	parents/adults	 37	 49	 30
Staffing	issues	 6	 0	 0
Noise	 0	 7	 0
Own	family	demands	 0	 0	 13
a x2=8.82, df=2, p=0.02; b x2=30.83, df=2, p=0.000; c x2=5.734, df=2, p=0.000
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kndergarten teachers reported the hghest rate 
of llness and absence from work (both short- and 
long-term), although the reasons for ths were 
not determned. Important nfluencng factors on 
employee health are workng condtons such as leave 
enttlements, workload, salary and teachng contact 
hours. The findngs rase questons about whether 
the workng condtons are conducve to a healthy 
workng envronment, as many respondents sad they 
often felt compelled to return to work followng llness 
earler than they should. Reasons gven for ths were 
nsufficent sck leave, possble loss of ncome, and the 
problem of lack of relevers, an ssue also hghlghted 
n other studes (Caulfield & Kataoka-Yahro, 200; 
Gratz & Claffey, 996). Workng when ll appeared to 
be common practce for all three groups. 
Chldcare workers have frequent exposure to nfectous 
dseases, partcularly those who work n group settngs 
and wth chldren younger than three years. Ths also 
poses possble rsks to the foetus of pregnant early 
chldhood workers, although there s no evdence 
from ths study that any foetus has been affected. 
Commonsense suggests that pregnant chldcare 
workers should ensure they have mmunty to potentally 
harmful nfectous dseases and attempt to lmt ther 
exposure to these llnesses by workng wth chldren 
over three years. Vaccnatons aganst nfluenza, rubella, 
chckenpox and hepatts B are worth consderng for 
all staff. Good hygene practces are also an essental 
part of ensurng that adults and chldren are protected 
from cross-nfecton, and t s recommended that 
these are revewed regularly. Thorough hand-washng 
procedures and the use of strct hygene measures 
when changng napkns have been found to lower the 
rsk of faecal contamnaton on hands, snk faucets 
and the surroundng envronment (Holaday, Waugh, 
Moudaddem, West & Harshman, 995). 
Stress for those workng wth chldren s an ssue 
that needs addressng, especally for kndergarten 
teachers. A hgh level of workplace stress s reported 
to potentally have adverse effects on personal 
health and contrbute to the development of stress-
related llness (Ells, 200). Admnstraton and 
workload, hours of work and the number of chldren 
were the sgnficant factors that contrbuted to the 
kndergarten teachers’ perceved stress. Stressors 
dentfied across all three groups and correspondng 
wth other research n ths area were behavour and 
gudance ssues wth chldren and relatonshps 
wth other adults (parents or colleagues) (Caulfield 
& Kataoka-Yahro, 200; Curbrow et al., 2000; Kelly 
& Berthelsen, 995; Stremmel et al., 993). Further 
nvestgatons could be made nto the possble 
relatonshp between condtons of employment, 
absenteesm and stress for chldcare workers.
The number of unntentonal njures reported by all the 
groups s of some concern, n partcular the number of 
kndergarten teachers who reported a hgh number of 
both mnor and serous njures. Back njury was the 
most common type of njury for all three groups, most 
commonly reported to be caused by lftng or carryng 
chldren and/or equpment. These findngs of the 
ncdence of back njury are consstent wth studes n 
the Unted States (Brown & Gerberch, 993; Gratz & 
Claffey, 996) and the ACC (2003) data collected from 
njury clams n the NZ preschool sector. 
Ergonomc aspects of the job are an mportant area 
of nvestgaton related to musculoskeletal health and 
njury and nclude the use of chld-szed furnture, 
sttng on the floor, movng heavy furnture, and the 
types of equpment requred to be moved. Accordng 
to respondents, sttng at a chld’s level ether on the 
floor or on chld-szed furnture s a regular occurrence 
and an essental aspect of ther work. Gratz et 
al. (2002) suggest that sttng on the floor s not 
ergonomcally conducve to a workng envronment 
amed to mnmse physcal stran, and that where 
possble teachers should st wth ther backs aganst 
the wall or furnture for support. Lftng and movng 
of heavy furnture and equpment s also a common 
requrement when workng wth young chldren; 
wheels and castors should be fitted to all furnture and 
large equpment that needs to be moved. Usng steps 
up to napkn-change areas and cots to reduce lftng s 
also recommended best practce, although the use of 
these ads was not explored as part of ths study. 
Lmtatons to ths study are the small sample sze, as 
well as a possble selecton bas owng to the head 
teachers, supervsors and home-based managers 
dstrbutng the questonnares. It s unknown whether 
all respondents were actually chosen at random or 
volunteered to partcpate on the bass of a partcular 
nterest n health. A relance on self-reported health 
status and the memory of respondents means that 
some findngs may need to be vewed wth cauton.
Conclusion
Whle most of the respondents n ths study reported 
they were n good health, there were stll several key 
areas of concern about the occupatonal health and 
safety of adults workng n NZ early chldhood educaton 
settngs. Kndergarten teachers showed the most areas 
of health concern of the three groups. They reported 
more days absent through llness, hgher rates of 
njury, stress and heavy physcal demands, as well as 
a hgh admnstraton load and long hours of work. The 
man concerns for chldcare teachers were assocated 
wth lftng and back stran. Home-based educators 
had the least health concerns, although many were 
deterred from takng sck leave and holdays because 
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of low salary and lack of pad leave. Fndngs from 
ths study provde a valuable contrbuton towards the 
development of workplace health promoton programs 
that nvolve the partcpaton of employees, employers 
and management. Such programs could nclude 
the creaton of an ergonomcally desgned work 
envronment, tranng and educaton on the preventon 
of njury and stran, stress management, revson of 
admnstraton and workload for kndergarten teachers, 
and adequate condtons of employment, partcularly 
for home-based educators. It s ntended that ths 
study wll contrbute towards the development of 
healthy workplaces, an essental aspect of qualty 
early chldhood educaton. All those n employment 
have the rght to work n an envronment that s safe, 
healthy and productve. 
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